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Great country songs from singer songwriter Bob Grez. Songs with attitude, laughter, warmth, and

sexiness. "4 Stars..." ICMA 13 MP3 Songs COUNTRY: Country Pop, COUNTRY: Traditional Country

Details: Still A Cowboy shows that Bob Grez still is a cowboy, and that he is proud of it. This second

album steps up the ante for Bob Grez in country music because it shows that Bob can handle songs like

a master. The arrangements will caress and melt you within minutes. You can listen to this album in your

CD player for hours. "4 Stars!!!!" Int'l CMA Music to Touch You "My goal is to make music that will touch

your heart or make you think twice. I love to get up-close and personal when I write and sing. If I get too

close to feelings that you have, then I am doing what I had only hoped. If one of my songs makes you

laugh or cry or makes you jump up to dance, then it was worth all the long nights." -- Bob Grez THANKS

FOR YOUR SUPPORT!!! Number One Country Singer-Songwriter on the net!!!! "4 Stars!!!" Both CDs. -

Int'l Country Music Association Finalist- RollingStir MUSIC AWARDS 2001 #2  #3 Selling Country CD at

mp3. #1 Country Artist 2001-02 in New York Artist of the Month Variety Music - May 2001 Artist of the

Month Leons Lonesome Road - Sept. 2001 #1 Country Artist at mp3 Australia - June 2001 #1  #2 Country

CD in Australia Number One at Country Music Club March-Nov. 2001 Reviews "If you're a country fan

who isn't pleased with the way country and pop have started to sound like each other, try Bob Grez, you'll

like his traditional sound. Grez is a talented writer and performer, and getting better -- I look forward to his

third album."Amanda Fisher, Rambles a cultural arts magazine New York; Bob Grez, "Ain't Plain

Country", "Still A Cowboy"The ladies in the office say he has a "bedroom voice." I just say these are two

good albums. 4 Stars -- Rhett Ashley, International Country Music Association, 2/02. Circulation 76,500

plus. Other Reviews Love your voice, great lyrics too, always paints a picture. JP Wonderful storyteller.

Unique angle on use of language. GN Bob is pure country. PH Very good songwriter, 100's of good songs
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ML Individualistic country music! A relaxed Hank Williams. BB You and Benny Berry sound like the real

deal. DS Your work has so much "real" life in it. AJ Bob Grez is the real McCoy! JCG Excellent stuff.

Loved the lyrics! Some very nice playing!VM May be best country stylist on mp3.com. LB GREAT music,

Bob!!! It's from the soul. TC Don't pass up the chance to hear one of the best! RA The man - country

music at its best! JH
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